The question is not if the next big storm is coming. It’s when. The Connecticut Association of Flood Managers (CAFM) has held six annual conferences, drawing professionals together to share their flood management experience and promote flood resiliency throughout the state. CAFM is planning an engaging program that will appeal to professionals working in coastal and riverine communities in various roles, whether they are planners, building officials, engineers, surveyors, or insurers.

The Connecticut Association of Flood Managers (CAFM) will convene its seventh Annual Conference and Meeting. In keeping with the theme of 2020, this year’s conference will be different, and will be held virtually in three 2-1/2 hour sessions over three days: December 8, 9, and 10, featuring approximately four 30-minute presentations per day. Although the format will be different this year, our invitation is the same as always. We invite you to share your experiences as municipal and state officials, industry leaders, consultants, and other interested parties to promote a more resilient Connecticut.

Part of CAFM’s mission is to educate a broad range of professionals to address the many issues and problems associated with managing flood risk, making communities more sustainable, and protecting floodplain and fragile natural resources. This conference will examine the challenges facing Connecticut, and share experiences and lessons learned as flood managers and municipal officials.

ABOUT CAFM

Modeled after similar organizations in other states throughout the country, CAFM is a statewide chapter of the Association of Floodplain Managers (ASFPM). CAFM’s mission is to develop a professional community that promotes education, policies, and activities that mitigate current and future losses, costs, and human suffering caused by flooding, and to protect the natural and beneficial functions of floodplains. CAFM is a 501(c)3 organization.
**CONFERENCE DETAILS**

Virtual conference, December 8, 9, and 10, 11:30am to 2:00pm each day

**REGISTRATION FEES (CHECK ONE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAFM Member</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Registration fee applies to all three days of the conference. Log in details will be provided upon receipt of payment.

**ABOUT YOU**

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Badge (first name): _______________________ Position/Title: _______________________________________

Organization: ______________________________________________________________________________

Office Address: _____________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________ State: _________________ ZIP: ___________________________

E-Mail: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: _______________________________ Registration Fee: _________________________________

Please check if you are a Certified Floodplain Manager (CFM) ▶ □

□ I am interested in taking the CFM Exam in 2021 □ My firm/organization is interested in being a sponsor

Please make checks payable to CAFM, and remit to: CAFM, PO BOX 270213, West Hartford, CT 06105

Or pay online at www.ctfloods.org